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Thousands of them-the :eye ached with trying to 
fqilpw them as they glided noiselessly yp, and d??v~! as 
only the Hihdu ‘linomq how, to  &de. N6w it was a;’ 
young girl, poising her beggar’s bowl on her head, 
returning from the’river, an’d,’ pausing a nionlent on a 
step, a perfect picture in deep orange. Now an 
old man, tottering wifrh stick, his only garment a 
loin-cloth, but with a few marigolds in his hands, an 
offering to Mother Gunga. Each and all had one idea 
in mind, that of purifying thpir souls in the Ganges. 

It ig  nothing written down ! But the beauty of iL 
all ; the whole place seemed to  be teeming with the 
traditions of ages. We passed the Burning GhCtts, 
where Hindus are burnt after death.;’these fortunate 
enough to be cremated in this way ?re sure of ever- 
lasting, happiness, as no harm car. come to the soul 
within sight of the sacred river. 

But tlierc is one 
very fine Mahomedan mo$que, built, I belicve, by the. 
Mogul Emperor Aurenzeb ; it has two fine minarets, 
one of which we were allowed to ascend, from whence 
lye had a magnificent view of the city. When me 
descended 57.78 ,came ’across two. of the most horrible- 
looking Fakirs (holy men); one was seatcd on a bed of 
nails, rending out of a stcred book. He was evidently 
laying up a store of glory for .himself. H e  gave us 
the most murderous look j it was blood-curdling. I shall 
never forget it. The second one seemed more com- 
fartable j .he was sitting cross-legged, but seemed 
fairly a t  ease ; indeed,, he ,looked too fat to be very 
saintly.. H e  also threw us a nasty look. All along 
the river we saw men prostrating themselvcs before 
the’sun. 
. .After resting through the heat of the day, me again 

drove to the Ganges, where the Maharajah’s state 
barge had been placed a t  our disposal. We were. 
taken across the river to his palace, wl!ich looked like. 
an enchanted place in the glowing afternooq light. 
Wlieii we reached the palace st.eps WQ found a most 
gorgeous-looking functionary array.ed iu .crimson and 
gold-very dirty-waiting f o r  us. He  Iooked too 
superior for any human occupation, so I suggested that 
we should fall a t  his feet and apologisg for  gur 
existence ! The others, however, rather objected to 
my idea, so we just passed on and tried to  appear 
a t  our ease, an .ease which we were far from feeliqg. 
. I n  the courtyard we fouqd a soya1 tusker, and mere 
smilingly invited to take a ride. A fearsome joy 1 
Eowever, “no Briton’s to be baullred,”so we balanced 
ourselves on the howdah and tried to  look as if a ride 
on*an elephant were an everyday occurrence. R e  mi~s 
a9huge beast, and as his feet rose and fell we cxperi- 
c-nced a sensation not unlike “ sea-sickness.” And, 
altho,ugh WQ all felt the importance of , the situation 
whilst on his back, we werc more serene in body and, 
mind when we once more touched the.e+rth. 

We. boarded our barge again, a.na wept doivp the 
Ganges juat.as the mo.on began to , shp~y above the 
trees. The night .came down spddenly, as i t  alwayp 
does.in the East. 0neby.ope the stars cape out, and 
tlie sapphire of the sky showed more intense, Thp 
temples gleamed like the dwelling-placep of fairies 
ip the moonlight. That gest1,e ligl~t.toaed down nny 
tawdiness or.ugliness that might exist in the day, it 
spread a quiet and holy calm over everything. Even the,  
Ganges looked more solemn, and ayay up in the peer- 
less Eastern.sliy the silent s t y s  looked down y. the 
little lives of men,? , . ,. 

Most of the buildings are Hindu. 
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THE INCIDENTAL’ OPPOF~TUNITIES OF 

DISTRICT NURSING. 
Those who have a high idea1 of the st:uidiird -which 

should be attained by a district nurse will be interested 
in two little pamp11lets on this subject publislled by 
the Women’s Printing Society, Ltd., 66 and 68, Whit- 
comb Street, W.C., price 3d One,,,“ The Incidental 
Opportunities of District Nursing, is by Miss M. 
Loane, Superintendent of.District Xurses, Portsmouth, 
the , other containing two articles, (‘ The District 
Nurse as Health Missioner.” by ‘Miss Loane, and 
‘ L  Dormant Sanitary Legislation,” by Miss Helen G. 
Bowers. The first-mentioned pamphlet opens with 
the yuotation from Bcce irroino :-“ Thc obligation of. 
philanthropy is for all ages, bFt if WG consider the 
particular modes of philanthropy which Christ pre- 
scribed to His followers we shsll find that they 
were suggested by the special conditions OE the 
age. The same spirit of love which dictated them, 
working in this Oage upon the s;mc problems, would 
find them utterly insufficient ; no man who loves his 
kind can in these days .rest content with meiting as a 
servant upon human misery, when it is in so many 
cases possible to anticipste and avert it.” 

It is the special province of the district nurse to 
anticipate and avert hunmn misery and fiicliness, and 
for this reason she, of all the members of the nursinq 
profession, should have trained intelligence of 8 high 
order. For this reason the woman of the labouring 
classes taken from her home, given a smattering of 
nursing for a few months, and then sent bnck to 
“ nurse ” in her own village or countrysido, can never 
be an ideal nurse. She has all the superstitions, all the 
prejudices of her class, and these will by no nieans be 
eradicated in t h e  months or even more. We there- 
fore agree with Miss Loane, who, after summing up 
thc opportunities whicli come to  the district nurse, 
says :- 
“ The nurse shouId be familiar wibh Che best books 

on sociology, and should make’a pbint of reading the 
social articles in the leading newspapers and reviews. 
“ The reasons why none but highly-trained nurses, 

who are a t  the same time women of culture and 
worldly experience, should be employed in district 
work may easily be gathered from the preceding 

p a ’ g ~  nurse’s first and one of Iier most important. 
duties is to deviate suffering that is unavoidabie, and. 
to prevent the needless aggravation9 of neglect and 
ignorance. How is it possihl? for a wonian of three or 
six months’ training to know anything but the barest 
elements of her profession 1 Horn is it possibly for a 
woman without culture, tact, or experience of life,, 
noiselessly to impose her mill upon free itgents ? When 
tke wealthier classes are animated with the desire to 
1;elp ,the suffering poor, we cannp4 do wrong in asking, 
them to  make their gift ,a r,oy$ one.“ It is hardly too. 
niaph*to say that thp gift o$ an incompetent nurse is, 
lvorse than useless.” 
. In  .“The District Nurse 6s a Etealtli Nissioner,” 

Miss Loam asserts thqt One of the most frequent 
wwes  of permanent ill-health among poor $omen 1s 
having, to do hard work which is ‘either epcessive in 
gmount 01’ occurs a t  times when they are physicd!Y 
wfi$ for it. One of thGreaso<s‘for this’is that so f?V, 
bdys 3ti’ JhglanCZ are. brought up to  take any part in, 
housework. I n  Anierica, in all servantldss house. 

ves but we will briefly recapitulnte them, 
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